PUPPY CONSIGNMENT TERMS & CONDITIONS
The following are the terms & conditions for puppy consignment to be agreed by puppy owners who
intend to place their puppies for sale.

1. Date of entry:________________
2. Name of owner:_______________
3. IC No.

New:_________________

Old:___________________

4. Telephone
contact:_______________Handphone:_________________
5. Address:___________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
6. Name of puppies:
1._____________________ 6._______________________
2._____________________ 7._______________________
3._____________________ 8._______________________
4._____________________ 9._______________________
5._____________________ 10._______________________
7. Date of puppies birth:________________
8. Certificate no.: __________________________________
(Please submit photocopies of certification/pedigree/MKA registration etc)

9. Medical history:(Please submit photocopies of vaccinations/medical cards)
10.

Name of Vet:_______________________________________

11.

Tel contact:________________________________________

12.

Address:___________________________________________

13.

Price of puppies for sales: HIGHEST

LOWEST

RM_______/male puppy

RM__________/male puppy

RM_______/female puppy

RM__________/female puppy

I, the owner of the above registered puppies am agreeable to the following terms of consignment and
sale:
AGE LIMIT
1. G-Pet only allows puppies of a minimum age of 8 weeks old and puppies must have already be
inoculated with their first vaccination.
BOARDING:
1.

To allow G-Pet.com to board the puppies in their premises for a period of 3 months for the
intent to sell the said puppies.

2. Boarding fees shall be *RM 8.00 per day during the 3 month stay effective from the date of
entry submitted herein this form.
3. After 3 months, boarding fees of RM30/day shall be chargeable accordingly for each puppy
excluding medical fees.
4. Food, medical and incidentals shall be borne by owner. Any charges incurred for emergency
treatments shall be auctioned by G-Pet and is chargeable to owner.
5. Should owner request for G-Pet to provide food, it is agreed that a food allowance charge of
RM12/day/per puppy shall be applicable and payable monthly in advance.
6. G-Pet shall not be held responsible for any infant death due to sickness developed by the
puppies or any self inflicted and/or accidents caused by the puppies.
7. G-Pet reserves the right to reject any puppies that could compromise the health of their other
boarders at their kennels.
SALE OF PUPPIES
1. G-Pet shall receive 10% commission rate of the agreed price at the highest given herein during
the 2 months or *RM 8.00 per day, whatever is Higher.
2. After the 2 month period, G-Pet shall be given the option to pursue any sale of the puppies at
an amount lower than the lowest given price by the owner stated in this agreement. This shall
be done at the sole discretion of G-Pet to decide on the best possible pricing.
3. The owner MUST vacate the puppies from the kennels if all possibility fails to sell and pay the
minimum of

*RM 255 per Month, per Dog. or would be given the choice to maintain them at the kennels and be
charged normal boarding fees for adult dogs at current rates payable monthly in advance.

*1-5 Puppy RM 8.00

/ 5-10 Puppy RM 6.00 / 10-+ RM 4.00 per Day Boarding

I, ___________________________, IC No: ________________________ the owner as per registered
herein fully understand and duly agree on all of the above and shall abide by all terms and
conditions set herein.
I shall make all payments due to G-Pet in accordance to the above.
THE PUPPY OWNER

Puppies received by:
G-Pet.Com

______________________________

__________________________

DATE:

CARLOS HUERTAS

